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SfJIJJl HILBORN OF KETrLEBY, AGED 102 YEARS, 9 MONTHS, 1:1

DAYS, PASSED AWAY ON SUNDAY, HaRCH 20th, lH::>. \FRm.: THE
NEWf,!AFJ(ET ERA).

On Sunday le.st, March 20th, t"here passed peeof.fully al',ay from
this '/lorld of strife end turmoil to that home from whioh no
traveller returns, at her late heme, lot, 30, on the fifth concession of Kin:-, t:le oldest individual in this section of
country, it not in OntLrio, in the person of Mrs. Sarah Hilborn.
Mrs. Hilborn w~ose meiden nace VI~,s Rogers, was born on lot 'il5
in the first concession of King on June 7, lS.)7, and consequently if she !vd lived until next June wculd he ve been 10:;'
yeGrs old. Her perents CaIle from Pennsylvania and settled in
the neighborhood where she wes born and remained there until
their death. On May ~rd, 1840, she merried William Hilborn
and v.ent to reside at her lete home Where she has lived continuously until her deeth on Sunday. She was Mr. Hilborn's second
Wife and by him had one child, Timothy, who was born in 1842,
and who died in 19;)6. Her llusbend, William Hilborn, died in
May 19S'il in til e old hOl:lestecd which he had cleared and I,hich has
re::lcined in the family over IX) YLars. lt is at present occupied
by the wido'll of the late Timothy Hilborn unO. her tv;o sons, Bert
and Rolph, .. ith whoa the old lady resided.
On June 7th, l'il07, , the lJ::lth anniversery of ocr birth was
attended by b&tween 250 end 300 of her friends from all parts of
the cwntry as l'oeIL us some from the United States.
Notwi thston:iing her advanced ege she retained her faculties in
a remarkable degree until the very last. Deceased had but little
sickness during her entire life. She '..as noted for her many acts
of charity and no person needing assistance end making known
their '6ants were turned a'li£ly empty handed.
She had 'teen a consistent member of the Christian Church v;hich
stanas about a mile from her ls te heme, until she said imfirmity.
compelled her to remain at hOl:!le.
Mrs. Hilborn lived during t~ reigns of five Sovereigns of the
British Empire: George Ill, George IV, William lV, Queen Victoria
ana the present King Ed'll!Jrd Vll. She lias born under the adl:!linistration of Lieut. Gob. Francis Gore, the third Lieut Gov. of
Upper Canada snd wi tnessed the services of his successors in
Upper CSUlda till the year l'il41 - the Governor General of the
United Provir,ces under t ~ Union Act from 1841-lS67, The Lieut.
Governors ot' OnteJi1Jo since Confederation frcm lS67 to the present
tire, Viz: SirIsaac Brock lSH-12, Sir Frederick Robinson 1514Ie, Cclonel Samuel Smith 1:317-2:1, Sir Peregrine 1,~aitland 1920-25,

Sir John Col borne 192~-36, Sir Francis Bondheod 1336-33, Sir
George Arthur 1923-41, Lord Sydenham 1341-43, Lord Metcalf
1943-45, Earl of Elgin 1946-51, Sir Edmund Head 1954-61, Maj.
Gen. Sttsted 1861-69, Sir ~m. P. Howland 1969-73, Hon. Jno.
W. Crawford 1373-75, Hon. Donald A. McDonald 1975-90, Han.
Jno. Beverly Robinson 199,)-97, Sir Alex. Campbell 1937-92,
Hon. Geo. A. Kirkpatrick 1992-97, Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat 199?~
'aB, Sir Mortimer Clark 19aB-1908, Lieut. Gov. Gibson 1909.
Mrs. Hilborn could tell interesting incidents of the rebellion
of lS37 and witnessed the moving of the anchor from Yonge St.
to Holland Landing in 1912. The deceased was born on Sunday,
married on Sunday and always said she would die on Sunday.
The funeral services .. ere held et the Christian Church and
were conducted by Elder Prosser assisted by Hev. T. Leonard
on Tuesday afternoon. Elder Prosser feelingly referred to
his long ac~uaintance wi th I-.!:rs. Hilborn, her stirling worth
and her devotion to her family and friends.
ln tile course of
his remarks he said the present was the first time he tJ:ld ever
been relled upon to attend ti:e funeral of 8 persoR over leO~
years old and he had no doubt i t W!:lS the first time enyone
present had ever attended a funerBl of a person over 1.)0 years
old. The interment took pl!:lce in the burying grounds adjoining
the church.
The pall be!:lrers were Messrs. John Curtis, Martin Robinson,
Simeon Lemon, Artemus Hambleton, Ambrose Davis and M. Terry.
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to me, have wm duly registered in compliance will, Sec. XXVI, ViMl
Statistics Act, 1908.
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To CELEBRJ.TE

ON SUNDAY

Proving the t Ket tleby is e town of long-lived inhabitants,
happy aJ3r riages an d s teunch Li berels, Wilfred Heecock,
Kettll!by's oldest citizen, recently passed his 39 birthday,
and on Sundey, ~rcb l;)th, Mr. and Mrs. John Boadwin 'iliill
celebrate ttl:! 1r diamond wedding. '1'hl! sell'.e day is the 55th
anniversary of t!'le marriage or loU'. and Ura. John Dutcher.
Although the combined age of the five citizens totals over
4;);) years, when interviewed yesterdey all were in good
health end looking forward to the wedding celebrations next
Sunday.
"I never cast anything but B Liberal vote in oy life" llr.
Heacock said 'o'iit:t a chuc1tle. "I think: 1 voted for Sir
':'iill1so Mulock the very first tirr.e he ren in an electi:ln.
Let me see, my son Cy was born in '92, SO! know 1 voted
for Mulock 1n 1393, and in the last election for Colonel
',"1111iem ~ulock. It WBs certainly great to see the l.iberals
get in agoin in the Province".
llr. Heacock ... ss born !"eb. 22, 1947, on the third concession

in lI,ing. John Heacock, the greet-grandfether came from
Pennsylvania tmd bought the farm 'lihic!:l. is still held by the
family. ~ilfred Heacock worked on it until 1997 ~hen he
opened a grocery store in Kettleby.
"I've seen the deed of the old farm". l.1r. Heacock seid.
"Greet grandfather bOll8ht 400 acres bet,~een the 3rd and· 4th
concessi:ms for ~6JO.OJ. !'ve lived in this district all
my life except one yeer".
There are four generations or the :1eacock family to-day.
~r. Heacock ~es married 6~ years to the for~er Eleanor
Hollingshead, ~ho dled t~o years 8g0 in her 96th year.
He had four sons and t\';o dougllters tina there are 12 grandchildren and two grant grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boadwin, who lilll celebrate their diamond
'liedd1ng anniversary on Sunday, ere also strong Liberals and
keenly interested in c..u-rent etfairs. "Ur . .::I.epburn is the
::lan..l voted ~or," !!r. Boedlllin declered, "!.!eckenz1e King end
Hepburn will get ..his coontry beck on its feet and ..e've
got to see they are slloowed to work togetl1£r··.

KEl'TLEBY OCTOCErlAF..I3S TO :;:!!:LE3RATE
\"If" SUNDAY

KETTLEBY,

t~RCH

7, 1935 - Cont'd.

tlr. Bnd Mrs. Boadwin met ellch other thr:lugh church work in

the old Christian church on the fifth line. They were
118rried in Newllllrket Presbyterian church, ~ch 19th, 1975.
"lie .ere married by the ainister 1n 12 :llin.ttes Without eny

fuss, end it did'nt cost her people or cine e cent~, Ur.
Boad~i~ seid.
We drove to 3to.tffville for the hcneyaoon ~nd
we had 8 tine getti:J.g there 'Iiith the cLitter and horses because of the sno.~btlnks·'.
Both t,r. end !.:rs. Boad.. in ere in
their 94th yeer.
l.Ir. end r.lri3. John Dutcher elso chose !lcrch IJth for their
wedding day and . . .ere t:l8rried b~ years ago in Aing City: Uethodist church. They ~ent to school together when they were
eight yeers old.
never !J.lid 8 fight yet", ~s.Dutcher said. ·'AII
l:8rried people h8\le to hOve give Bnd teke, and ....hen people
let:lrn to do this they are M?PY. uf course, the man has to
teke 4.uite 8 bit, but 1 su?pose it'S worth it". "The Govern[!Ent 8ho.... 1d stop girls smoking ciggrettes snd those beer dens,
she said, ~'m one Who doesn't S8Y much, but 1 believe if e
deug1ter of mine started to smoke, ~'d diso\\"n her".

~'lie've

l:r. end ur::J. Dutcher bad ten c'l11dren, three of "'hOel live in
Torooto. l"or 33 years llr. Dutcher feroed on tlte 5th concessi.Jn
of ~ing until ne retired to live in 4ettleby. rle ~ill be 73
next April and Mrs. uutcher _ill be 72 in July.
\ The 'l'oronto 0811y Stor}

I\ETI'LEBY CCUPLE :.ulRK 60th WEDDING JUBILEE
MARCH 10t"h~.,-,1~9,,4~O~.
_

Through 5J yeers of married happiness, ur. and
Mrs. John Dutche r al~,ays have tre<.>ted wrriege as e.
5::::-50 arrangerrent.
They will celebrate the anniversary,
l1erch 10th, l38el, quietly on Sunday at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. R. Morris, Mt. Pleasant Road, Toronto,
surrounded by 34 members of the fsoily.
"1 don't say we haven't hed spats but we have
looked upon uerriege as a 5J-5~ arrangement end have

been honest with eac~ other at all times", said Mrs.
Dutcher. Married at 17 Mrs. Dutcher bas no particular
views on entering matrimony at an early age but observed
with 8 smile, "I got aViay with it". The groom, who is
33, was out for his daily '.elk w~en The Star called.
'l':'eir narrlage followed a school romance. Both
ere lifelong residents of King Tovms:J.ip and attended
Kinghorn public school together. Ur. Dutcher was the
oldest ex-student to attend the school reunion in 1937
and his wir'e ren him e close second for the honor. Both
have Btrtended the !,:ethodist (no\', United) church at
Kat tleby and have li\ed in t'1is Village for 4J years.
Mr. Dutcher was born ner:r Eversley, farmed for
several yE:8l'S after marriage and then <'teamed" for some
time, He retired about 2;) yeflrs ago. Mrs. Dutcher,
formerly Susan Thorpe, was born at Stouffville but came
to King To.. . nsh i1' at the age of three. Both enjoy good
beal th.
They raised 1;) children, six of whom are living.
l"ive daug3ters, urs. r'. ';i. Troviss and I.lrs. Morris of
Toronto, Hrs. W. Coolin and !1rs. B. C. Cutting, Newmarket,
and Mrs. J. Harman, Kettleb~, will celebrate with the::J..
vne son, !terbert, lives in Nelson, B. C. There are 25
grandchildren and 16 great grandchildren.
\The Toronto StDr,
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CUSTIS

FAMILY

HISTORY

John and Emily Curtis aeme from Harrow·on-the-Hill, England,
sometime betv;een the yet..rs 19~6 and 19~9, on a sailing vessel,
v.bieh ';I;as calIgbt in trade "'inds and which took them sixteen
~eeks to cross- the ocean.
On July 9th, 1967, they purcbesed
trom ':':illiam Meson, Lot ~3, west tIllt otConcession 4, tor the
sum at $4.,000. to be pl;id in sixteen annual 18yn:ents at $25:l.J;)
nth interest at ffI.. The agreeClent ¥o8S dram by John Coo¥: am
Witnessed by John T. Curtis. This tcrlll relll8.ined in the taillily
until the estete at Emily Curtis lieS settled in 1916 when it
'o\8S sold to Albert Shanks.
They 1Iiiere members at King Cbristian
Cburcll end bad a tamily ot tive sons end t!lree deughters. John
Curtis died. Mardi. 9th, 1975, and. bis wife, &:lily, on April 3;)th,
1'0114, 8t the age ot 98.
Jobn T. Curtis, son at John and Eclily, ...-as born on November 13th,
194.5. He merried on Jenuary 13th, 1869, Margaret Bleck, who was
born AUSIst 29th, 1847, and who ,.as the daughter at John and
Amynta Hd.yer Black. Her te ther, John Bleck born in 1919, served
in the rebellion ot 1937 to ohampion the cause at William Lyon
MacKenzie. Xfter the rebellion it took him three nights, trevelling by night end he rding with contederates by day, to go trom York
(Toronto) to the homestead \now owned by Howard Black, 8 g:rendsonj.
Five children were born to this merriage: Adizllla, who died in
intency; William Henry, mo merried Bertha Barradel; Elizabeth
Luella 1lI3rried 'b:l F. W. Heacock; NorlWo Lesl1e 1lllrried to Martha
Warboyse, end John Franlclin maITied to Clara Clarkson.
He r,8S a stern advocate or Christi611 principles and both he end
his wife were members ot Kettleby Methodist Church. He WQS on
the otticie 1 board for 08ny yeara and tor over torty years taught
the Bible Clesa in the Sundey 500001 ot that churOO. The tollov.-iog is a copy ot a testimonial given him. by the lIl8mbers ot mat
c18 ss on the presentat ion ot a Bible:
"Res peete d Friend:
We, the mem.bers or the Bible Cless at Kettleby
Methodist Sabba:th School, desire to take this opportuni t;y
at expressing our appreciation ot your cost eernest ettorts
during the pes t ten years in the capacity ot Bible Cless
teacher or au r school.
We rully realize thet the liork which you have propograted es you !zIve in the interest of your clasa, and tor
Which you liere ever qualified, has required an unlim.ited
amount ot earnestness and zeal. We rejoice to Icno'R tb3t you
have llIl.nifested virtuea in a high degree. As a Chrhtian, 'lie
trust that your Christ-like life has been in rreny instances
the means ot pointing l'lfIny to the "Lamb or God Which taketh

CURTIS

FAJULY

HISTORY

aWllY the ains of the world". Your e:umple es a kind
and noble friend is 'l'ell worthy of our imitation.
You p111 kindly perClit us to shOlll' our deep sense or
gratitute to you for the spirit of helptulneu end
loving rorbeere.nce Voith our many short-coCl.lngs. You
will please accept this InternatiCD.al Teachers' Edition
of The Holy Bible 85 a slight token of our appreciation
of your past serVices, ever trusting that it mey
please Almighty God to ebundently bless you end prolong
your estimable life, end, that, ~.hendone With time
you may meet this CIGSs as an unbroken family around
the Throne or God."
( Mrs. R. Hughey
Signed in behalf of the Class ( Mrs. W. J. Rogers
January 31st, 1599.
{ f.~iss A.J .Seymour
John T. Curtis died on August 22nd, 1916, end his wife on !Jereh
;3Jth, 1914.
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JOHN FRANKLIN CURTIS, son of John T. snd Mergaret Curtis, was
born August 6th, 1336, and married Clara Clarkson on vctober
25th, 1914. He bought his tather's farm - lot :32, concession
5, in IS17, w!:lich he sold in 1929 to George e.nd vl1ver 'I1lompson.
In li23 he tlurchased the historic mill at Kettleby, which he
operated until li4i when it was sold to Mr. H. Denne of New!lIS rke t.
Both he and his wife went to school at S. S. No. 12, snd both
sttended Sunday SChool and Church at the Christian Church on
the fitth concession. Mrs. Curtis pla:yed the organ in this
church sUrting at the age of 14 and continuing for over nine
yeers. Mr. Curtis spent 60 years in choir "'ork betllieen the
Christian and Uni ted Churches.
He is a member of the 1. O. :F. and a life member of Union
i.od.ge No. 115.
Their daughter, Jean, married Sergeant Arthur Brown in 1953,
and are at present stationed at Fort Churchill, Manitoba.
Jean also attended S. S. No. 12 Where her parents had attended,
ss well 8S S. S. No. 11, and Aurora District High School.
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J. Frank Curtis reeding 8 sele bill 1n Kettleby nill, whie!:! l~
on e post 1&" s/iul!re. T!:le beSll:8 1n this building .ere IS" s<,._ re,
th.e lihole building being of red pine.

HISTORY

BUCKBUEN

These pictures are the barn and house on the 75 acre ferm that
John Bleckburn lind his wife bought from William Welton 1n 1951.
Mr. and Urs. Blackburn had two sons and two daughters.
Their soo. George and his wife took over the fsrm urn fermed for
many years. Ten of their eleven children received their education
in S.S.#12, King Township.
In 1917 their youngest son, Leo, tl!lrried Nora Cull and took over
this i'"lSrnl, farm1ng it for 39 years, selling it in 19:56 to llr.
Franc Joubin.
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Nora Cull Blackburn - a life
member of Kettleby '!l.I.
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Ill.1SS CvNS1'ANTiA FoX, ::oCHoYBIBG, ,oIWLERLY OF .IC!TTLEBY,
CEJ"EBMTES HER 91lth .QIRT"rlDAY

Miss I,;onsta.!ftia I'OX celebrated her Illlth birthday on rebruary 3th,
1956. She was at the hime of her niece, ars. reter lIuirhed, n.R.
11, Schomberg, with "hom she has 11ved for the past 57 years.
J.n t!:le afternoon, the ....sdies vuild of c.;nrist Church, Aettleby,
paid her a visit, bringing n1J.merous g1tts and special refreshments. ::>be is e charter member of the uUild, haTing joined when
she was living on the I'ox homestesd on ttle a1xth of "ing.
In the evening a supper party was given by Mrs. Muirhead, assisted
by her daughter, Mrs. Jack Guthrie, and granddaughter, Mrs. Donald
Munshaw. About thirty relatives were present, including her greet,
great grandniece, Debbie Iolunshaw, age 6, and brother Larry, 2. Her
brother, Ben Fox, sa, of Detroit, and his nephew l'ulton Fox spent
the week end l1itb Iter.
Rev. Dr. F. V. Abbott of Schomberg, age 71, .hose birthday is on
the same day, paid a short Visit as has been his regular custom
on their birthdays. Ilrs. Charles Fox, II nephew's ....He end tIiss
Virginia ,-ox, a niece, Hill Yuirhead, e nephew of oak Ridges, Ilrs.
Muirhead end their fe::l11y of NewlllBrket, .ere tI fe. of the ~ny relatives attending.
Cl111dren do not bother tb1s remarkable women eltho1Jgb she is confined to a 1Ib.eel chair. She can pley house and store With the
youngest. She received a large number of vseful, end pretty gitts,
inclUding potted plants. vver 100 cerds were received.
And how do you reach 119 With such zest·~ beve a merry heart, a
cheerful disposition and always be interested in people end their
problems, is ber anslIer. t>,eep young people around you and you will
easily forget you are "supposed to be getting old".
Miss 'tox is in good bealth alltbough she has nevei' weighed more than
lJl pounds. She reads a great deal, watches 'r.V. programe. does
embroidery work, writee two lettere every week to ner relatives. Sbe
bas more nieces, nephewe and grand nieces and nepbe1.'s than ih,," can
count, altbough abe knows them ell by name. She and ber brother.
Ben, art' the only survivors of the fam11y of 11 children or ilIlll1am
Yox 61'11 his Wife, Jane Boak.
Mis 8 l'OX ca tlJ!! wi th her paren ta from J(en t, Engle nd, to "i Dg Te-nsb ip
about 92 years ago. !hey lived on the eighth concession for a year
and then ber father bought the .ll.ettleby farm. J.n 11116 it lieS
bought by her nephew-in-law reter Muirhead. lUss 1"ox spent twelve
intervening yesrs in '!'oronto where her parents died • .ln 1916 sbe
returned to the farm, which was sold leat yeer.

MISS CONSTANTIA FOX

(PSge 2)

Miss Fox has !!lany things to remember ot the olden days sround
Kettleby - the school - the opening ot Christ Angl1cion Church
snd how her tamily drove in a democrat eight miles to the ~loyd
town church before 1391 w~en Christ Church "as bUilt.
She recslls how the Holland Marsh was uncultivated, She hss
seen floods in the Msrch long before tturricane Hazel, and recol1s
the five floods that destrolted the Il.ettleby river dam. She remembers the old mill that was made of red cedar. the '!'empersnce
Society socisls, the old hotel, hallowe'en pranks and the numerous
home indo-stries.
Nevertheless, aiss to]; likes things ss they are to-dsy and is
glad she has 11 ved to see the sdvances of science in the ne" worilld.
She ssys she hopes to reach the century roerk in 1959.
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